




[1856-09-22; NB #2, p. 44; draft of letter from Joshua Sears to Bush & Wildes:] 
             Calcutta   Sept 22nd 1856 
Messrs Bush & Wildes 
  Gentleman 
   The Wild Hunter is now about half loaded    have on board the 
following Cargo 
     2580 Bags Salt Petre        66 Cases Lac Dye 
     4978    do   Linseed      224 Bales G  Bags 
     3000 Pockets    “ 
         82 Bales Hides 
       161   do   G Cloth    About 1000 tuns 
While we were taking Salt Petre & linseed they press’d it on us faster than 
we could take it    Since that was taken in We have not had cargo ½ fast 
Enough    They Say that I Shall be full before the Holidays commence which 
is the 4th of Oct    But we have got to load faster than we have the last Week    
I have had the Stem rep, both Hawse pipes taken and 3 more holes bored in 
Each for Extra fastenings but it is doubtful now Whether they stand the test 
of this river Without breaking.   The Ship Mary has just returned to town 
with both Hawse pipes broken    planks & bow frame cut down nearly 2 feet    
The Rockall is back with lost of Windlass, Bitts both Anchors, & Fore foot 
gone 
  Mr Wilson has been Very Well Since our arrival here Untill yesterday he 
was rather unwell    to day he is rather better.   I have discharg’d all but 8 
men & 4 boys & I expect I shall have to leave 2 men here in the Hospital 
with 3 months Extra pay and perhaps more before I leave here.   I have 
bought One Pony 5 years old 4 feet high for $35 Very Kind    I am going to 
buy [next page, NB #2, p. 45] Another.   if one of them should die there will be 
one for you    Should they both live I will take one if you or your friends do 
not want them both    it is almost imposible to get a mare that is worth 
taking    the Studs can be Easily fix’d after getting them home    Mrs Sears 
has pick’d out Some Shawls & Scarfs to select the quantity you Want 
from.[33]   I am Very Sorry that you did not Say Something about the Size 
and depth of border &c, but She Will try and get what she thinks you would 
like 
    Your Obt Svt  J  Sears 
       Ship Wild Hunter 

 

                                                 
33  Positive proof that Minerva is on this voyage. 
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